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Senior Gifts Range .
From lvy To Clock

The benches scattered over the campus, the clock in the tower

of Old ,Main, the Lion Shrine, and the organ in Schwab—all these
.

items and many more haVe'been provided for by the College grad-
uating classes dating back to as early as 1900.

The Class of 1900 gave funds for the benches, 20 of which were
installed in 1945 and 30 more a year later. One of the first class
gifts was the Hammond electric
organ given by the Class Of 1903.
The organ was installed at a. class
reunion in 1938. ,

The following class, 1904, con-
tributed funds for the clock in
the tower of Old Main. The ori-
ginal works were repaired and
rebuilt when Old Main was re-
constructed in 1929-30.

From 1908 to 1912, ivy was
bought for McAllister Hall, the
Armory's tower, Engineering
Building, Schwab, and the li-
brary. The "1913 Senior Porch"
was constructed on the front of
the original -Old Main.

Two Entrances
The two entrance gates on E.

College avenue were given by
senior classes, also. Classes \of
1917-'lB and 1925-'26 gave the
gates at the east entrance at Pugh
street and 1916 gave the memor-
ial gate at the front entrance on
the Mall.

The scoreboard on new Beaver
Field was purchased by the „class
of 1926. Graduates of 1934 gave
the elevator at the College In-
firmary. In 1935, a permanent
fund was established, the income
being used for purchase of books
for the library -

New Telescope
. The 1936 class gave the tele-
scope on top of the Botany Build-
ing and increased the size of and
remodeled the organ in Schwab,
originally given by the class of
1904. The Westminster Chimes
in the tower of Old Main are the
gift of the 1937 class.

In 1938, the multiple astrono-
mical observatories in back of
Ag Hill and part of the equip-
ment were donated. The ski lodge
in the mountains, which recently
burned down, was the gift of the
class of 1939,

The class of '4O spent $5OOO for
the Lion Shrine, sculptored by
Heinz--Warneke. This sum was
supplemented by $3OOO from the
College for walks and land-
scaping. The flag poles at New
Beaver Field, completed in 1946,
were provided by the class of
1944.

Old Main Murals
The year 1946 marks the com-

pletion of the murals in Old Main,
originally started by a fund from
the class of 1932. Classes of 1946
and 1947 contributed funds for a
new Student Union Building, and
the classes in the last three years
have been working toward a stu-
dent press.

Seniors of this year are provid-
ing money for a campus .radio
and a Donald -Maclntire Memor-
ial Scholarship -Fund.

RUBINBTEIN & HEIFETZ
, AND MANY OTHERS

"OF MEN
AND MUSIC"

'Radio`---
(Continued from page four)

looked in America during the
past • year's war memorial cele-
brations (we figured she meant
that America intentionally did so
in its peace propaganda cam-
paigns).

"The United States declared
war on Spain in 1898," she went
on to say (she even knows Amer-
ican history, we figured).

She then told of "horrible".
attrocities American soldiers in-
flicted on the people of Cuba and
the "poor" Spanish soldiers. We
then came to the conclusion that
this was not an American radio
station. Indeed, we discovered it
to be RADIO MOSCOW!

A male American-sounding
voice then came in to tell us of
the 130,000 men the United States
has lost in the Korean war thus
far:(Grabbing our latest edition
of the Collegian, we discovered
the latest casualty list recorded
65,523 killed, wounded, and miss-
ing).

The dilly that really sent us
into the aisles went like this:

"Blood plasma sent to Korea
is yielding millions in profits for
Wall Street tycoons."

After,quickly telling her to
;`come of it," we heard a medley
"of "Columbia the Gem of the
Ocean," and "Over There." This
we also got a large charge from.

The only way to save Ameri-
can lives. we learned, is to sur-
render. We alsb discovered from
our Moscow informer that thou-
sands of American citizens are
sending telegrams to President
Truman to "call our boys back
home before they are all killed."
These "facts" should prove of
great value to us when we get
drafted in June.

Several "letters from American
soldiers held by the Chinese"
were read. These were real clas-
sics!

One said that the Chinese Com-
munists were the best fighters
and were the best companions a
man could hope to find. It went
on to say that the Reds treat all
their prisoners with friendship
and equality. Somehow we could
not forget how our pool room
buddy was found with his hands
tied behind his back and a Com-
munist rifle slug in the back of
his head.

Yeah, radio is a wonderful
thing—you can shut it off when
screwballs like that get on the
air.

DG's Model
Fashions
For Benefit

About 50 persons attended a
fa-shion show sponsored by Delta
Gamma sorority at the Beta Theta
Pi fraternity house Tuesday night.

• Proceeds from the show will be
givn to the sorority's national phi-
lanthropy, aid to the blind.

The fashions, modeled by mem-
bers of the sorority, were from the
Charles Shop. Charles Petnick,
owner of the store, served as com-
mentator. •

Ltvagetrzent.3
Liachowitz-Ginsburg

Mrs. Ruth Ginsburg, of Phila-
delphia, has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Phyl-
lis, to Carl Liachowitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Liachowitz,
of Mahanoy City, Pa.

Miss Ginsburg is a freshman at
Ogontz Center, Philadelphia. Mr.
Liachowitz is a s enior in • the
School of Liberal Arts, and is
majoring in journalism. He is a
member of Zeta Beta Tau frat-
ernity.

Summer wardrobes, including
bathing suits, shorts, pedal-push-
ers, cotton and,dressy dresses. and
evening gowns, "were, shown.

Barbara Baker was chairman
for the fashion show, and opened
as-id closed the program. The mod-
els were Betsi France, Georgia
Gianopoulos, Martha McMillan.
Adell Owen, Betty Pat Thomas,
Jane Stieber, and Patricia Vester.

SENIOR S . . .

Order Engraved or Printed
Name Cards to be enclosed

with Graduation
Announcements Now.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Glennland Building

Three members of Beta. Theta
Pi fraternity, Donald Roush, Da-
vid Helffrich, and Donald Carlson.
served as escorts for the models.
Bruce Wagner, also amember of
the fraternity, played background
music on the piano.

NEWMAN CLUB
Tickets for the Newman Club

picnic, to be held Saturday, are
available at the Student Union
desk in Old Main. Donation is
75 cents.

Pi Lambda Phi
Francine Sherman, of Philadel,

phia, was chosen Pledge Queen
at the annual pledge dance of Pi
Lambda Phi fraternity. Patricia
Bowles, a junior in Liberal Arts.
presented the cup to Miss Sher-
man. Miss Bowles was last year's
queen.

Sigma Chi
Bernadette Lawrence, a junior

in education, ryas crowned Sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi at the frat-
ernity's.annual Sweetheart Dance
Saturday night.

John Barrymore Jr.
Corrine Calvet

'QUEBEC

•

Red ' Skelton
Arlene 'Dahl
"WATCH

THE BIRDIE"

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

ON BELLEFONTE ROAD

SHOWTIME 8:45 P. M.

THURSDAY -

"BORN
YESTERDAY"

Judy Holiday
William Holden

Broderick Crawford
Also Selected Short Subjects

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"The Caribou
Trail''"

(Cinecolor)
George "Gabby" Hayes

Karin Booth
, PLUS -

"Crazy Nights?!
Billy Gilbert

Shemp Howard

Seniors:
Take Penn State

with you
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JOIN

After Graduation

THE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION NOW

WHILE YOUR MEMBERSHIP IS ONLY:
$2.00 for One Year

After June 11, Your Annual Fee Will Be $3.00

You'll Benefit from These Services
PUBLICATIONS: The Alumni News, a 32-page magazine, pub-
lished 7 times a year, and rated as one of the outstanding alumni
magazines in the country; the Penn Stater, a quarterly news-
paper; the Football Letter, a personalized, printed account of each
football game mailed out each week during the season.
PRIORITY ON FOOTBALL TICKETS: The Athletic Association
grants first priority on reserved football tickets, both home and
away games, to active members of the Alumni Association.
DISTRICT CLUBS: The Alumni Association sponsors 62 Dis-
trict Clubs in all parts of the United States. These clubs often
help young alumni to become acquainted and acclimated in new
localities.
KEEPING UP WITH ALUMNI: The Alumni Office maintains
the only biographical and occupational records of 40,000 alumni
and former students and has the only active alumni mailing list
in existence. Over 10,000 addresses are changed annually.

THE BIG OCCASIONS: Homecomirig in the fall and Class Re-
unions in June, supplemented by the new Alumni Institute, are
planned and conducted by the Alumni Association.

$55.00 I Enclosed is my check for $

(Down payment of $ll.OO For ( ) Annual; or(
and 4 annual' installments
of $ll.OO each.)

Installments

) Life Membership

1 Name Class 1951
,

Street
. City State

LIFE MEMBERSHIP OM

Paid in Full ..$50.00
Penn State Alumni Association
104 Old Main, State College. Pa.

Anyone with Experience
as an

ARCHERY INSTRUCTOR
who desires work in a

Boy's Summer Camp •
Contact Jim Worth 4479

Attention All Freshmen!
"FROSH FINISH"

SAT, MITE, 9 -12
REC HALL

Only Frosh Dance of the Year
Admission Free Gene Magill, Orch.
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